
Characters D6 / Ister Paddie (Human Senator)

Name: Ister Paddie

Homeworld: Sermeria

Species: Human

Gender: Male

Hair color: Black

Eye color: Brown

Skin color: Light

Move: 10

DEXTERITY: 1D+2

         Blaster: 3D

         Brawling Parry: 3D

         Dodge: 3D+2

PERCEPTION: 3D

        Bargain: 5D+2

        Command: 4D+2

        Hide: 5D+1

        Persuasion: 5D+2

        Sneak: 4D+2

        Value: 4D+1

KNOWLEDGE: 2D

        Alien Species: 4D+2

        Bureaucracy: 5D+1

        Cultures: 4D

        Intimidation: 3D+1

        Languages: 4D+1

        Planetary Systems: 3D+1

STRENGTH: 2D

        Brawling: 3D+1

MECHANICAL: 2D

        Space Transports: 3D+1

        Repulsorlift Operation: 3D+2

TECHNICAL: 2D+1

        Computer Programming/Repair: 4D+2

        Security: 4D+1

EQUIPMENT

         CREDITS  Vast personal wealth

                 Holdout Blaster Pistol (3D), Comlink, Expensive Clothes, Comlink



FORCE SENSITIVE N

FORCE POINTS 1

DARK SIDE POINTS 0

CHARACTER POINTS 3

Description: Ister Paddie was the Human male senator of Sermeria, who took Lanus Wrede's place after

he committed suicide. Senator Paddie was a member of the Loyalist Committee established prior to the

start of the Clone Wars.

Biography

The Human male Ister Paddie ascended from the noble Sermerian First House to represent his

homeworld of Sermeria in the Galactic Senate on the Galactic Republic capital of Coruscant in the year

22 BBY, after the suicide of his predecessor Lanus Wrede, due to a false accusation Wrede made

concerning Baktoid Combat Automata. His first year as senator took place during the Separatist Crisis, in

which succession from the Republic greatly increased and the the Separatist Confederacy of

Independent Systems formed. During the crisis in 22 BBY, the senator of the Corellian sector, Garm Bel

Iblis, announced that his sector was closing its borders and removing itself from senate proceedings

concerning the Military Creation Act, a proposal for the creation of a Grand Army of the Republic. Paddie

was highly critical of the Corellians' decision due to their relative wealth compared to his own sector and

the HoloNet News quoted the senators views on the matter in a piece concerning Corellia in HoloNet

News Vol. 531 47.

Later that same year, a package was found in the Sermerian First House in the city of Addolis on

Sermeria, which caused the House to be partially evacuated for three hours due to fears the package

might be dangerous. Addressed to both to Paddie and President Dibra Born, the package contained a

doll effigy of Supreme Chancellor Palpatine covered in stone mites. When Palpatine created a Loyalist

Committee from the Senate to negotiate with the Separatists and handle the situation, Paddie was

named amongst the ten initial members. The group were tasked with creating a six month action plan for

handling the Separatists. They received large amounts of criticism from other senators who saw them as

Palpatine's attempt to create a partisan body in an attempt to sway the Military Creation Act, although the

members of the committee were strongly divided on the matter. Ultimately the Act was successful and a

Grand Army of Clone troopers was formed, which the Republic used to combat the Separatist Droid Army

used by the Confederacy in the Clone Wars, which began shortly after the Acts success.

Personality and traits

During his time as senator, Paddie was a loyalist who was particularly close to the office of Chancellor

Palpatine. Palpatine declared that he thought of the senator as one of the most trusted, skilled and

intelligent members of the senate upon his addition to the Loyalist Committee. As befitting a noble of his

status, he carried the regal airs of a noble and wore ornate, golden robes whilst in the senate and sported

an orthodox hairstyle from the planet Halbara. 
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